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design was prepared by Paul Noven, under direction of Ernest Kroner.; The cost of the completed project is es- -
The above cut represents the architect's perspective of a proposed group of buildings at Mount Angel for the Benedictine Abbey. The
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: . timated at $10,000,000.

1 It may - seem that- - way, 'but by the 'music department, andschool year, will be September 15The College KtficfenC -

Mt. Angel, college, is situated REM! !1lilT.Kffl COLLEGE HID SEii:i doubtless. iso.'!. It is- - more likely,
that a few 'homeseekers'; hit the

for registration; formal opening
the 16th. ; - I

percentage of young tteea are
killed their first or second season,
especially where high temperature
and prolonged drough occur. The
borer attacking apple trees works'
mostly just under the bark, at or
above the surface of the ground. '

one: mile east of the town of Mt
Angel; on the Southern Pacific
and Willamette Valley Southern,
railroads; 40 miles from Portland
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T

OF MIIIIR j' .- Mt. AjngeAr, Academy
Mt. Angel Academy and for

undesirable- - of - the : leaves , a long
time, ago before "the'Jvines started
to run-- , and began colonizing, it
bo happens that aphida develop
just as rapidly when hot seen as

and 14 miles' from Salem, with
paved highways all the way, in
different, direction?,, : t ,

mal, at Mt. Angel, Oregon, isra
first class boarding and day
scbooL.fox girjs. This, institution
was established in 1882- - at Ner

from these, eatertainuaeuts over
$1000- - have been earned and this:
amount has . been - spent for- - mu-j- f

sic scores, books, magazines and!-talkin-

machine- - records. : This
coming year NJiss, Tartar will ,de-- j

vote-- her entire-- time to-- , music iu- -

struction, featuring classes in bar
mony- - sight- - singing, chorus, and
orchestra practice. The subject of
music appreciation , will also bf
given special : attention. . :

Personal pupils of Miss Tartar
are in constant demand for social,
religious ' and educational pro

when sen by the grower. SomePISME Doubled Crops By. Drainage;times, ik. Is only, a leafj here andIt was founded in 1887; char
there that is infected, and even Short- - Finishing Period

for Pigs, Etc., Etc.
tered by the; Oregon legislature.
The seminary j for training' candi the observant grower may- - easily

. Drainage lit experimental -- fields
at O, A.C.'. has doufcled the, crop
yield. . Before drainage- - on sc-a- e

lands, the yield was so snaall that
profit was uncertain. The larger
crop obtained, after-drainag- e baa
made good profits.

vals; moved' to Mt. Angel- and
opened there in- - September, ; 1881.
It- - is conducted bj the. Benedictine
Sisters. Last year it had- - 12a to

lift leaves and stilt miss findingIt Is In the Mature of a Dream, and a Wise Planning for
the early arrivals already on thedates for the priesthood' ' was

opened the following. .year. The
build ingsare-moder-n; up to thethe Future:: But it is a Dream That Wv. Come True, ground or leaf, rather, j' v130- - day pupils ' and : boarders. (Following are excerpts from, aHence the desirability of early

v and ithe Beginnings of Which Consummation Will Be. Teaches' alii grades; . giveafour
year of --.high school-- , andt two current bulletin of the deaprtmentgrams. In this work a definite

of industrial journalism: of thegirLto SnawiThemseives in tne very, near Future wm
Add Greatly to Our Prestige as Educational Center

sprays,- - preventive, largely, tor
black aphida on beans and aQuash,
and ' green aphids on cabbage and

years normal training, and bas a aim la made to please' the audlencp
vocally and to adapt' the selections Oregon Agricultural college: )

minute.; They are wonderfully at-

tractive; solid as the rock of ages;
fashioned of the native gray stone.
There, are hospital "facilities; two
dormitories; 50 private room a for
students; dining hall; museum;

commercial .. course. Has fine
to the hearers.-- . - -

' jbuildings audi beautiful, grounds. ' All ages and. varieties of fruit
trees are attacked by flat borers.

kale, in all districts, where these
pests attack. It this early spray

V Most: pigs marketed. In Oregon
are light weight, . and are there-- ,
fore growing as well , as ; putt'ns
on fat during the finishing period.
To. get the best results, careful kt-- ,
tention is given to balancing tta

(Continued on page 9)

and-a-churc- and,-i- t i hoped; by Miss Tartar has investigated theIts school year will- - open Septem
is thrown against the undesirable normal methods- - - and devices ofber 8. - -the-leadin- g members of the com physical laboratories; biological The young trees probably suffer

the most seriously in Oregon, says
the experiment station. A high

eadiug vocal teachers of the Pa(laboratories everything' up to of the lower!' leaves! a little before
the beans and squash start to vine,munlty that some progress may

be made soon towards, providing clflc coast and eastern centers anddate. - , I i

it is doubtful whetheri the pests through personal j contact hThe .largest private printing ever overtake the plants' until the learned to put into practice thebeginnings on these. It may take a
long time to bring true-the-. whole

; The. major project: ax .the pre- -'

ent time. i the whole great, and
world famous educational district
of which- - Salem- - Is --the center, in
the way of building development
for an Institution of learning, 'is
that of' the Benedictine Order for
34 1. Angel College and; Seminary.
This is saying, a good, deal, be-

cause, every educational institution.
luttlOtdJtTictBha'a project more
or less ambitious. i

plant west ' of Chicago ; Is there;
best of the crop has been picked. best' Ideas; gleaned from these iUwith a double . supplement Hoe
On the young cabbage a very- - lit vestlgatlons. Each year Miss Tarpress. ' The newspapers , printeddream.' . But, once the program is

definitely adopted, the band - will tle spray will cover, the tenure tar spenas several weeas ' in perthere have! nation wide circula plant, and if put on again occa sonal study, with masters of sing
ing and to- - the student atmostions. There is a. large gymnasbe to the plow, and there will be

no turning back, j The monumen mm mi au U n fj

" ' "' X
'ium; fine athletic field. sionally till i the plant is nearly

grown the crop will be - nice . and phere of her Btudio is fresh andtal structures already on that clean also! larger and more tenFor- - Black". Ones on BeansThe plan for ilt. Angel is rep constantly abreast with musical
progress. . . . - mbeautiful j hill, that jwbuld be der. . :1 '. " "

called a mountain in most coun

There, is . a four - year ; course
leading to the degree, of bachelor
of arts; a two year pre, medical
course; a two year pre. law-cours- e,

and: the. same for- - engineering and

resented, in, picture fbrm herewith,
through the courtesy of the Port A western Oregon grower reand- - Cabbage; Green Ones

on Cabbage, and Kale As contralto soloist Miss Tartartries, are an earnest of what may ferred the question of- - the early has . served. - two years with the
preventive epray- - tor these crops in

land Journal, which' kindly loaned
the cut to The Statesman; printed
in that paper in ita lasnfi.oLJ.ulv

be expected concerning the larger
proposed j undertakings. T h e s e
took years of patient and pains

Journalism. ;
J i bad aphis regions to Don C. Mote;

Cherrlan band at the open-ai- r cou-certs.Kat-

year she appears on
one or more local concert pro- -.

There Is a - junior college - de Beans, covered with black aphis experiment! station . - entomologist
and got the "endorsement of thetaking labor: building from the partment; providing high school13. .

' The Three; First j. just-- as the. pods are forming,, and specialist, t v t 'work. ; - " i U M.

There - is an academ to depart'The group of buildings, when bow. you- - hare to-p-ut the tobacco

grams of a professional nature, &s
well ;aSj; filling out-of-tow- n en-
gagements. For five years Miss
Tartar, has " been soloist at the

It's the early spray that gets thespray, on and soil- - their brightthe whole, plan, shall, hare, been ment, with the usual require

ground, up,', out. of the solid rock
of the mountain.! But there was
progress ail along the patient and
weary way; and it will he the
same; with, this ambitious dream

clean look? s - ; !brought' to, frutition will include ments and- - courses. and. v fcevcrr-1,- ' I
Is .brswed ty expcH--First Church of . Christ. Scientist,! You say. the-pest- s just poppednew,, church a; fAcuJty, building, ' The institution has a thorough-

ly trained: faculty- - of over thirty.

aphis. M.:.t. I - . -;- ..! .

LHIS BELLE Will Miss Tartar is socially Identifiedup over .night tike Jack's beanand major undertaking. It isa science, building, a library build
Ing, and "others. as president . of the Civic Musicstalk;, and you had "no chance toway those people have. They live There is a postoffiCe-a- t the in foralyphget them, till theyi began swarmIn; the-prese- and ? look, to and stitution: St. Benedict) Oregon.- The moat urgent needs are. for
a science hall, a library building,

club, members of the Eastern
Star and past president of chap-
ter A. B., P. E. O.

ing on the-ne- w leaves and pods?The opening of' the. comingbuild: for, the, future.
A LEADER !Fi FIELD

The. multivane fan for recircu TAe VminhardBrWfy,KaM been famous tine 1CC2', s

She Occupies, a Very Import
ant Place in the Salem

r Musical Circles

1
n----

-Ta

lating the air in the new type of
drier developed at the Oregon ex-
periment station. Is the most econ-
omical and efficient. It Is small
and. compact,-economica- l In horse
power, and delivers a larger vol-
ume of air than any other type ot
equal size. - f
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Biscomrtiihig i&e Gbiriife
HENRY WEXNHARD PLANT

Portland, Oregon

STAR 1 B O TTbl N G WO R K 8
;! Salem, Oregon. '

Lena Belle Tartar, contralto so-

loist and teacher of singing, has
been identified with the musical
life of Salem for the past seven
years. During this time she has

Any time a platform committee
ishes to avoid effort, it might

adopt, the Ten Commandments. '

given freely of her talent and, en
orgies toward charitable enter
prises and community Uplift.. A COUNT used to be a man in charge of a count o 500,

persons! to. whom he was a sort of overlord. .JTmsiif
not true today because of altered political conditions , Wfr

Fr four, years Miss Tartar was
president lot the Salem Music
Teachers' association. During her
regime this organization reachedsuu. nave counts, out tne ont ousmcjs nas cnan&ea

H isomewhat. ' ita. climax of, activity, presenting
abd , financing many community

i programs, artists, concerts, and
putting over, the most successful
convention of 'the state music
teachers held up, to that time.

Five years as director. of; music

Business of all kinds, has undergone something of a revo-
lution. It Was not so many years ago that pack peddlers,
were the sole distributors and transporters. o many of the
household .articles, of the dpy. Their legs, set the the lim-
its: for-mos-

t distribution problems in those days.

in Salem high, school, has given
Miss, Tartar, opportunity, to estab-
lish a reputation as a conductor
thai is. known throughout the Pa
cific 4 northwest. Students from
the Salem T school won over all
other competitors tin the Oregon
Washington high school musical
tournament last spring. Two beau
tiful j trophies are now on display
in the school, as the result: of
these victories. ' Each year one or
more concerts or operas are given In order to- - make room 'for the remodeling- - of our luggage department --it ' I3 very

necessary that we practically close out all. of our present stocks-a- ll drojsd pat-
terns and close out, numbers-- are markeoWery low in order to move them quickly-- Let

us show you, the. values we have.

' Modern transportation, progressive sales, and methods
and advertising have broken the shackles of time They
make a speedy job of what used to take: years. : Through
advertising many an articles has heen introduced

?

simul-
taneously in stores all over the country.

Advertising today is the method used s by business to tell"
you why you should have certain goods and how to iden-
tify those, goods The advertisements you. find here are
a truthful catalog of needed! merchandise

Articles of all kinds and for alhpurposes are presented" in
a pleasant way through the medium of-ty- pe anipicturov
The outstanding requirements o every member of-- tho
famliy are met by offers of good merchandise of proved

j

1J i-

Regular S 8.00 Genuine Leather Bags Now . : $ 6.40
7.25........Regular $10.00 Genuine Leather Bags Now

Regular $.12.50 j Genuine Leather Bags Now
Broken . Out Skin and Itching

Kczema Helped Oyer Night. .. S 7.75
i.- For unsightly skin ; eruptions.

rash or r blotches on face, neck
arms or body, you do not have to

Regular $ 1 9.50 j Genuine Leather Bags Now ,$16.50
Regular $14.00 Fiber Trunks Now ... 9.75
Regular $35.00,Eiber Wardrobe-Trun- k Now .. .... $20.00

value.. wait- - , for i relief from - torture or
embarrassment, declares - a noted
ekln- - specialist Apply a little
Mentho-Sulph- ur and; improvemen
shows, next day.

Because of Its germ destroying Suit Cases Priced-Fro- m $1.65 and UpUse the advertisements for guidance and
you will be a constant oainerv

properties, nothing has ever been
found, to take the place of . this
sulphur preparation. The moment
you. apply it healing begins.. Only
those who have had unsightly Bkln
troubles can know the delight this
Mentho-Sulph-ur brings. Even
fiery. Itching . eczema is dried
right up.. '

' Oet a smallJar a Men--

.j.; t

YOUR CREDIT IS

GOOD. WE. CHARGE

. NO INTEREST iL--I tho-Sulph- ur' from any good!, drug- -
A gist and use'ltlike coldr-cream- . .


